[The orthogenesis of atherosclerosis].
It has been ascertained that myofibroblasts penetrating the aortal intima from the medium layer because of its compensatory rearrangements in sites of wear and pull of the vascular wall when a fibrous plaque becomes a lipid one, get transformed in stages. Ordinarily elongated orderly arranged cells become spider-like ones, polymorphous, disintegrated cells. Lipid drops get accumulated in their cytoplasma. The above myofibroblasts were identified as Langhans' cells. Changes are reported in aortal intima plaques identical to those occurring in cell culture near the Geĭflik's [correction of Geuflick's] line. It means that accumulation of lipids in aortal plaques and atheromatous degeneration of the latter may be related to aging and necrosis of myofibroblasts which reach the Geĭflik's [correction of Geuflick's] line too soon in such sites of their compensatory proliferation as enlargements of fibrous tissue in the intima. Thus, atherosclerosis is to be regarded as quite a natural process, as reaction of re-arrangements of the vascular wall in sites of its premature wear. Prophylaxis of atherosclerosis is a problem of major social concern, which may be solved only through providing adequate conditions of work and life, cultivating a healthy life style.